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Sec. 2.

ACT to amend sections 64-101 and 64-210, RevisedStatutes Supplement | 1969. reLiting tonotaries public; to reduce the aS; ofeligibility; to require the use of an inkstanp seal as prescribed; anal to repeal theoriginal sections.
it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 64-.10 1,Supplementi 1969. be amended to

.64-101. (l) The coverDor is hereby authorizedco appoint antl comni-ssion such number of peisons to theoffice of Dotary public as he shall deen necessary. (21Thele sha11 be one class of such appointments- ,rLicishal1 be valid in the entire state anti referred to asgeneral notaries pub].ic- (3) The tern effecti.ve date,as used uj-th reference to a connission of a notarypublic, sha1l nean the alate of the commission unless th6coonission sha11 state when it goes into effect, inwhich event that tiate shall be the effective date. (4)A general connission nay refer to the office as notarypublic and sha11 contain a provision shoring that th;peEson therein naned j.s authorized to act as a notarypublic anyuhere rithin the State of Nebraska or, in lieirthereof, Day contaiD the uord general or refer to theoffice as general notary publii. (5) No person shall beappointetl a-notary public unless his'or hir applicationis accompanietl by the petition of at least trenty-fivelegal voters of the countl in rhich he or sh€ relides.(6) No appointnent shall Ee made until such appfiianishal1 have attaineal the age of trctt?-ona tuenfi- yearsnor unless such applicant shall certify to flE-loo6rno.under oath that he or she has caiefully read .oauntlerstands the lars relating to the duties 6f ,"iu.i..public antl ui11, if comnissioned, faithfully di";[;;;;the duties pertaining to said ofiice and keep .."oia=accorcling to lar. (7) Each person appointeti '. -;;;;;
public sha1l hold office for a tern oi four years tronthe effective date of his or her conmission oni"r.sooner renoveal.
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That section 64-210, Revi"setibe anended to reatl as follors:
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6tt-210. (ll) Each notaEy public, before
perform5,ng any duties of his office, sha11 Provitle
himself uith an official seal on rhich shalI appear the
uords State of tlebraska, General Notary or State of
Nebraska, ceneral Notarial, anti -hit nane. anti in
adtlition, at his option, his--aarc--and the date of
erpiration of his connission; Prqvialed. a notary public
nay use the initial letters of his first natre antl oitldle
nane. A notary public shall authenticate all his
official acts rith such sea1. Untler his official
signature, on all certificates of authentication natle by
him, he sha1l nrite, stamp, or otheruise shor the tlate
vhen his tern of office as such notary public ciII
expire if such tlate of expiration is not engraved on the
sea1.

(2) The official seal of a notary public nay be
either an engraveil or ink stanp seal with shich he shall
authenticate a1l of his official acts: Previtleo, tha!

Sec. 3. That
6t!-210. nevised statutes

original sections 5q-101 antl
supplenent, 1969, are repealetl.
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